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2 Defendant in court \l!i th counsel. Jury called; all pre-

3 sent. Case resumed.

4

5 LE CffiJIPTE DAVIS on the stand.

6 MR APPEL: we turn the witness over for cross-exanination.

7

8 CRoss-~,aNATION

9 MR FRErJERICKB: Mr Davis, I attract your attention to

10 Thanksgiving Day -- A You say for me to do so?

11 Q I will attract your attention to Thanksgiving Day.

12 You remember on Wednesday before t bat, that you had an

appointment with me that you vrould call me up at 2 o'clock

17 Q No, I V8S there, and you talked ,nth me.

A I did but

A Not

18 Thanksgiving day; you were tNI&Y t is m:r recollection. I,
19 would not be positive about that, 1!r Fredericks.

20 Q See if I cannot refresh your mind -- your memory.

21 Didn,t you call me up at 2 o'clock Thanksgiving afternoon

22 and tell me that you were still working on that proposition,

23 that you didn't know iJihether you could bring it through or

24 not, and asked me if you couldn't come out and see me at

25 9 o'clock that night, and didn't 'r reply to you, "There

26 is absolutely no need of your coming out, and r don't wan

--
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1 to' talk to you about it unless they are both willing to

2 plead guilty.1t A yes. I rememb~r that now, distinctly.

3 Q YO'll remember t hat conversation? A Yes sir.

4 Q Happened just about that way. didn't it? A Yes sir.

5 Q Now, you came out then, about 9 o'clock? A Sometime

6 in the wening; I don.t know what time it was. I would

7 presume, though. about 9 o'clock.

8 . Q Did you call me up before you came out? A I don't

9 think so.

10 Q And tell me that you would be out in a few minutes?

11 A I don, t remember it. I knovl I had an appointment and

12 I don,t t~nk I did.

13 Q I have SUbstantially related all th e conversation t ret

14 occurred over the telephone at 2 o'clock, have I, or

15 does anybtha;- occur to you? A I remember that I said

16 we had difficulty,. would have difficulty with John --

17 wi th Jim.

18 Q Did you tell me \~at the difficulty was?

19 1JJ:R DARROW: Let him finish. A yeS, that is my recollec

20 tion, I told you t mt.

21 MRDARROW: Let him finish the answer.

22 THE COURT: Have you finished, l[r Davis? A yes sir.

23 lJR FREDERICKS: Now, had you ever talked to me about

24 whether or not either one of t~se men 'were willing -- did

25 you ever admit to me that either one 0 f these men were

26 actually willing to plead guilty up lmtil Thanksgiving
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Day? A Oh, on Wednesday I tol d you so, and -- on lfonday

I told you \V6 'iVQuld', ,not have any difficulty wi th Jim,

but on Wednesday I told you that there was no difficulty

about Jim pleading guilty at all in the matter, and there

woul d be no difficulty with John, if it were left to him

alone.

Q You remember Mr Darrow and you coming up into my offic e

the District Attorney's office, rather, on the afternoon of

the day Franklin was arrested, and hmring a talk with me?

A No, and I don,t think '~did. We ,rere there the day

after.

Q Wednesday? A yes sir.

Q You remember that conversation? A That conversation

was along the line I have already said that you and I had.
a conversation along. We ,rere up there to see the best

terms vIe could get, and it was then that you said that you

wouldn't 1 at him off unless he took a term of years, and

I insisted on knowing whqt you meant by a term of years.~

Q Now,:Mr Davis'~ isn't that the very first time that

the question of J. J.'s pleading gUilty, or both of the.m

Pleading guilty was ever seriously discussed between you

md me?

MR ROGERS: That calls for a conclusion, "seriously dis-

cussedtt.

A I talked with you about it --

THE COURT: Wait a moment, 1~rr Davi s. 'Db. ere is an oqj ecti
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1 UR ROGERS: That is objected to as calling for a conclu-

2 sion. No obj ection to what \'eS said, but, "seriously dis

3 cussed"--

4 THE COURI.': I think it c aIls for a conclusion, "It was, .
5 seriously discussed". Objection sustained.

6 MR FREDERICKB: It is a conclusion, in a measure, it is tme

7 The obj ection is sustained?

8 THE COURT: yes sir.

9 llR FREDERICKS: Isn't this what occurred up t rere on Wed

10 nesday, the day after Franklin's' arrest: didn't you and

11 Hr Darrow come in and sit down, and didn't you say, "Well,

12 what do you want?", and didn't I say, "I want both of

13 th es e men to plead gUilty, and Mrs Bain is sitting out

14 he re in th e room just adj oining me and ""nmts to come in and

15 tell me a story, and if yOll are going to do anything, I

16 think you better hurry up about it", and didn,t l{r Darrovv
'.

17 say, "Well, I don,t think '!,e can ever get :r. J'. to do it,

Is th at the end of theA18 but we will go over and try?"

19 question?

20 Q yes. A That' was not the exact Ltonversation; shall I
relate it?

21 Q yes sir, do so.

22 A 1,fy recollection of the conversation is t hat I c arne in

23 and I sai d to you --

24 Q The question "NaS, you and Mr Darrow both being-P_:--!_~~E:!."r"

25 A yes sir, that we realized that t he arrest of Mr Frank- \11

26 I lin was a serious matter, and I had come back to see if w
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...

remember it; you will remember lfr Ford coming in, too.

tion that occurred there, Captain, I think, if you ,viII

Now, that is about the conversa-

of gUilty, and you said J'. B. would be hung and J'. ;B. would

be hung also, and I said that ur Darrow had come up to

have a talk \vith you also, at the same time, and about

that time lfr Ford came in to whisper something in your

ear, and then you said to me, U]\[rs Bain ha s come tju:ongh" ,

aft e r Mr Ford I eft the room J I sai d, U Come through wi th

what?", and you said, "With the fact that 1lr Ba:in had

you said before would still go, and you said that "what I

said then will still go, but t here must be a pI ea 0 f gUilty

by both these men, and they must plead guilty at the same

time". And I said to you at that time, I did not think .,;r,e

could ever get J'. B. to consent to J' •.1. entering a plea

been also given money."
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P 1 Q 1 would not say that is not correct. It probably is,

2 al though 1 do not jus t recall it now. Did I ever say to

3 you, or WQS there ever any discussion with you as to what

4 difference it would make as to whether both these men plead

5 gUilty at the same time? WciS the matter ever discussed?

6 A That matter was discussed With us, because we wanted to-----
7 1 e t J. B. pI e£ld gun ty and take a s elltenc~ore he knew

8 th <>t J J ""'6 gOl''''g to bo sont"'''''''ed !lna.' you s"ll'd, tl1,ilJe 1011'1.1.... .,." <;A '!1 '" '"' .... !ltJ ,_ _ •

~ -
9 do this: we will not let him enter a plea of guilty, not

10 have hini enter a plea of gUil ty in th e Tirr,6s cas e, which

11 is the murder case, but he may enter a plea of gUilty in the

12 Llewellyn case, but they ~lUSt be entered at the s::ure time."

13 Q T,et me refresh your memory a ] ittle bit .. Don t t you

14 rec::..11, at the very first-tine that the Llewellyn case, that

15 the idea of having J. J. plead guD ty inthe Llewellyn case

16 came up was Thanksgiving night out at my house? A No, sir,

17 Cap tain, it came up--

18 Q And 1 Vias the orie tra t brought it up?

19 MR • DASnOW. Let him f inioh •

20 TEE COURT. Fin ish.

r. You think it C 811:e up before? A It c 3me up onthe Monday
21 "I'.

22 befor e?

23 r. - Mend ay? A Yes, 0 ir, the tfonday befor e •

24
Q After you left my houae that nigb t, If:hanksgiving night,

yeu say that we b ,:>-4 agreed that so far as we could--',,,here
25

"~u.

26 did you go?
A 1."rere did 1 go? -1 went back hOIT:e.
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1 Q Didn't you go out to :,~r. Darrow's house? A No, 1 called

3 Thursday night, Thanksgiving night-- A That is my

4 r ecd lect ion, I called up ,flr. Darrow af terw ar ds about it. 1

5 V'louldn't be absolutely positive, but my recollection now, th

6 picture that is in my mind is th'3.t 1 went home and tele-

7 phoned.

8 Q Well, now, didn't you tell me there you would have to go

9 ard see Darrow novv and tell him that I had agreed? A I

10 told you that 1 would go back and see ;,11'. Darrow and tha t we

11 \'-v'ould see the boys in the lliorning, and that we Yiould be read

12 at that time, 1 thcught, without any queGtion.

13 Q ~TOW, of course, you urderstood that the District Attorney

14 could not make 3. bargain as to how many years a H;an was to

15 get? A Absolutely 1 did.

16 I Q And that would not be binding or final? A Not be binding

17 or final, but 1 knew--

18 Q Ar"d that--

19 MR. DARBOW' Let him finish the answer--

20 A --and I knew you would not tell me he would get tha t unless

21 you fel t so satisfied.

1 cannot do it, and if 1 do reconmend it you can take ffiy

it, and. you said, "If 1 don't rec~ommend it you can kr"ow that
22

23

24

Q Put alII could do would be to recofi'Jnend? A Tb'3. t is

word that 1 am satisfied that it will go through."
25

261 Q And if 1 did not recoli,llicnd that 'Nould mC'3.n that i: WllS
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1 off, tbat they were not to plead gUi1ty? A You would

2 recon:mend it, so far as t['at is concerned, but if you didn't

3 tell me t1-at it would go through, vrhy, then it WOiS all off,

4 but you=S3.id' yO"l~ were satisfied that it would, and we were

5 satisfied, frorr, what :.1r. Steffens had said to us it would.

6 Q And that·w'i.s to be told to you, of course, 1efcre they

7 plead guilty? A Before they actually answered their plea,

8 yes ,s ir •

9 Q And if.tha t had not been rooeded to, that is, if tha t

10 arrangen!ent had not been made, of course, you would have gore

11 on With the case? A It was not afterwards made, and we

12 did not go on With the case.

13 Q Some similar arrangement '[vas made? A Some similar ~-

rangement. If it was to be left entirely to the Judge we
~-- ,.__. •. .---,._--~.,~-~.~ .. -"._.-.,., -.-.~. ...._.__. "'...-..-K--_~--....--

certai nly would not have done so."----·_--····-·..··li6Ula:-···.- - ..~ _ " _~._~"'.-

Q You/have gone onand tr ied the case? A Certainly.-- -----------------And you never It.new until Friday morning that the arrange-

ment could be made, did you? A No man ever knows anything

positively tra t COrrles up, but· then we fel t satis£-:ied that

it would.

Q You fel t sa tisf ied after Fr iday morning? A 1 never

doubted yeur word at all.

23
Q 1 don't mean about that, 1 mean my ability.

24
A 1 mean , when you told fte so 1 felt absolutely satisfied.

IQ 1 d' - 1 + tell you until Fr id ay morn ir-g? A You told me
25

Ian .-

26
that was your deai re , U'at you wo~)ld r ecoiTJlI:end it, you v;au
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1 do everything you could to br ing it about, and Fr iday morn-

2 ing you had not been able to--

3 1 told you also--read the ans'.ver-- (AEN er r ecld. )

4 A You interrupted me. Fr iday morning you told rne it

5 would have to be 15 years. 1 asked you to ha"e the matter

6

7

8

9

postponed until afternoon, that we wanted to talk it over

with the boys, becaus e we dial.n 1 t wan t John to go in and be

called upon to take a sent,'?nce of 15 When we assured him it

would be only ten.
,

10 Q vou did, then, go over and talk VI i th them to see if

th~y would still take 151 A did wi th
~-

11 1 John.

12 Q You did thCi t very morning? A There was other thin~1

13 talked with him too, th at you put in on Vi ednesday •

14 Q, On Wednesday the day before Thanksgiving? A Yes, that

15 somehow or other had escaped our attention, that is, you

16 IJJanted a statement in 'Nr i ting of thtj guil t of the boys. 1

17 !Lean th:::.t escaped my attention when 1 wa.s testifying yester-

18

19

day, but it d~d:n't escape n,y attention when 1 went t}1ere or

the day of Thanksgi"ing, becauue at that time) 1 sat "'d~,;;~"'~'~d"

20 wro te au t, at tre di':Jta t ion of J. B. Mc Namur 3., his connec-

21 tion With the matter, wrich 1 afterwards showed to ;,1r.

22 Darro\'!, becaus e tha twas in ,our presen oe, and. th en aga.in we

went over there and it didn1t suit you, what 1 told you 1
23
24 had gotten, so you went with me and you and 1 sat down

while J. B. made his statement, and 1 wrote it dom in your
25
26 presence.
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1 A. yes, I told yon, and eave yon the sUbstance of' it, Cap

2 taint is my recollection, and it didn't suit you, and f'or

3 that reason you went Of er you rself'. I said, "Come along

4 with me; have you there and I et you indic ate what you

5 want. II

6 IQ, Well, thEn, 1,.fr Davis, you never knew -- nobody knmv

7 until Friday morning after a talk vii th the J"udge, that

8 these two cases were actually going of'f? A Well, I

9 didn't talk vlith the J"udga.

10 Q, Well, I mean~ af'ter I did. A I only knew it in

11 the manner I have detailed to you and the jur.y hereto

12 f'ore.

13 Q And I told you that J"udge Bordwell was not one of' the

14 jUdges Who had been haddling criminal work, and I didn't

15 :know him any better than you did, and IV'/llsn't sure what he

16 VlOuld do. A yes. v-'--

17 Q, NoV!, I v.ent togo back to the day '.men you testified

18 that I f'irst discussed the matter of' either one of' these

19 men pl eading guilty, with you. NO,v, this that we have been

20 talking about now was in the week of' Thanksgiving? A That

21 was in the week of' Thanksgivingi yes sir.

22 Q, The time \Vhen you say I f'irst mentioned this to you

23 was the week before that? A Was the \reek before and I

24 fixed the day by being the day before Yr Fremont Older

25 c arne he re •

26~ Well, I think it is in testimony here that Fremont
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Older vias h ere on Thu rsday, so t ret \vould be on Wednesday,

then? A That is my recollection, that it ViaS on Wed

nesday.

sort of a way, but I never had an idea there was any nego

tiations going on for this settlement until you spoke to

me about it, and I thought then tmt you were speaking in

est intimation fran yr Darrow or Steffens or apyboQy else

that th are was anything 0 f that kind in the atmosphere?

A No sir. You had spoken to me several times during

the course of the trial.

1
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Q

Q

And up until Wednesday, you had never had the slight-

In a bantering sort of'a way? A yes, in a bantering

13, tl1ebantering manner that you had been during the course of

the trial.

tive that that was the day.

Q .And you didn't mention that to 1fr Darrow until nm:t

day? A Until next day, when he told me that Mr 01 der was

there and what he had come for.

Q So the reason that you didn't mention it to 1fr Darrow

until the next day, ms because from. th e ton e and mann er

of the conversation and all, you thought I VIaS simply

bantering you? A Well, probably if I had it come to :my

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21
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23

Q That was Wednesday', the 22nd? A I am pretty posi-

24 mind, Captain, I would have remembered it afterwards, but
25

t
ot may have been tret that didn't make the impression on

26 my mind that it otherwise would have done, and I didn't d

,'i'(.:aru:red Lxv
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1 it until the day that Mr older came.

2 Q Well, as a matter of fact, 'Weren't we talking at

10 name for him. You said he had c arne in here and was bringing

14 Q Now, didI tell yon at that time that Lincoln Steffens

15 had ever offered to have both these men pI eed gUilty, 0 r

16 just one of them? A At that time?

some pet name.

We will call him Lincoln Steffens. A You had a pet

it about, and I knew Ilfr St effens was here then '\llJ'hen you

said you had a paper, I thought certainly t here \~s some

thing in it.

Q

that time more or less in a bantering way, without being

very serions abont it at all? A Well, I thought you were

until you told me you had the paper that they had made yon

the pDOposi tlbon, and yon said Mr -- you didn't call him

Lincoln Steffens, you had some name for him, what \~s it,

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

11

12

13

17 Q On Wedne!sday? A At t hat time you told me that he

18 had offered to I at them both plead gUilty because I said

19 I would never consent at that time that J'. J'. enter a plea

of guilty to anything.

and a pI ea of gUilty on his part would be a confession of

onganized I abor to this of:fensEj, is th at the reason?

20

21

22

23

Q Because J'. J'. was the representative of organized labor
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That we couldn't put it OJ' er? A Well, you m~ hare

2 it in that light, I didn,t say. I didn't think -- I knew

3 you had: a strong case against him because you told me you

4 had telegrams and letters -- he had told me heretofore you

5 didn't. When I went to him end toild him you had than he

6 had to admit you did.
,.-----'_'_'"

7 Q You knew there was a lot of telegrams, clocks and

8 bombs, ane! one thing and another tied up by jUdicial pro

9 cedings, and one thing and another back in Indianapolis,

10 both your side and our side was fighting for possession of

11 them? A I saw it in the press.

12 Q You knew t hat fact? A I kneN it as well as I could

13

14

15

16

17

knovV' it from that kind of testimony. I didn't doubt it.

Q You lmew it, being an attorney and an associate of Mr

Darrow, and your side of the case, you knew your side vr.8S

fighting for that stuff, and we were, too? A Yes, I knav

..~ -,....~ .._-''"....- .....-."..,.----_.... ..._-~'

we were fighting for it.

18 Q VJhere was this conversation, ur Davis, up in my office--

19 I say, up in my 0 fiic e -- where was t his conversation on

20 Wednesday the 22nd of November, that you had wi th me?

21 A It was in your room when I was there with referEnce to

22

23

the steel rail end also with reference to some dynamite

papers.

24 Q Wrappers on some dynamite? A 80m ething, I don t t kno'\V'

251 whether it was wrappers or dynamite.

26 [ Was it in my own affie e. or was it in room 26 da\m
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1 the ball? A I think we were in both places.

2 Q Do yOl.l know how much of the conversation occurred in

3 room 26? A I don,t think -- I cbn't know that any of it

4 occurred there. My recollection was that it was in your

5 room, but I do know t hat you tol d me t hat the steel was in

6 room 2~, and so forth. I know the steel rail was in your

7 room for a long time.

8
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Well, 1 came in and was

Q That was the iron beam? A The iron beam.

Q That VI as bro ken by the dynami te at the tin;e of the ex-

tal kiDg about tte bus ines s that 1 had and you s '-tid. "Nov.',

MR. DABnoW. This W2.8 Wednesday the 83rd?

these men pleading guilty?

Q. You hadn't any thought about them pleadine; guil ty at

ing guilty or anything of the kind? A No.

to you th=.t I never could get a conviction of J.B.Vlith

th;J..t jury, thi.:'t the jury would never convict him, J.B.,

the fello'N tha t was on tr ial '? A 1 probably did, because

that time? A Not at that time.

1 wouldn't have 82.id to you th2.t you could, under ~y cir-

ember it, the entire conversation so far as it referred to

don't remember that 1 did, but 1 say 1 procably did. 1

MR. FREDEQlCKS. This was Wednesday the 23fd up in my

Q And didn't you tell me at that time when 1 suggested it

plosion. So you came up to wy office on another matter al

together at trat tine; not connected with these rren plead-

waul dn' t h:i. ve ,8 aid wh a tever 1 thought.

Q lHell, don't you remelli1:::'er that you did say that? A 1

you met Lincoln Steffens. ~

Q ~iow, then, just what W;:1,S that conversation as you rem-

office--Wednesday the 23nd up inwy ofc-ice the da:t before

wtat is tte use of fooling ~round about this? Wh3t is the

use of fa oling :rr..y longer? \7hy don't you COLe througha

,8 1
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1 quit this horde play?" You said, "You know you are going

2 to plead guilty. You know the boys are going to plead

3 gUilty and Y1hy don't you COfLe through and do it'?" 1 said,

4 I "I wasn't bired to enter 2. plea of guilty for these men;

5 trey could do it without me, if they wanted to plead guilty."

6' You said, "There is no USB talking that way to mej this

7 propos i tion has been rr::ade to [f,e ar.d you know th:3,. tMl'. ft.inken
N ~

8 Leffens--l know that you reversed the narre some WOlY, has

9 been taking th is up with the cOlLIni ttee, and they have made

a proposition to me to let him plead gUilty,"

straight gOOdS," sOlTething )ike tr~it"

10

11
I

12 I

"What are you giving me?" You said,

1 S:J. id,

"1 am giving you

Well, 1 said, "1 nev r

13 l-'e ard any th ing ab.::ut it and yeu have got to stow me."

14 You said, "Well, if you haven't heard anything about it,"

15 you s 2,i d, "0 Id Boy, they ar e keeping you in the darl~ a bout

1 know pretty much about the case,"

16

17

sornething. " nell, 1 said, "1 don't believe so. 1 think

Yeu said, "WeI J, I

18 can get the paper and sho'1' you the direct propos i tion that

19 has been made to me." 1 said, "1 would like to see it or

20, 1 ~ould have to see it," and you went for the paper in ycur

21 desk sonJe"Nhere but you didnltbring it out."

22

23

24 ,

25 ,

261

Q. Well, you thought 1 was blUffing, to be frank about it?

A 1 had an ide~ you was bluffing pretty good until you

conmenced to talk about ',;r. Steffens. 1 tr.cught there might

be sOf;;ething :,ir. Steffens 'N':!.8 doing in th'::lt nlatter 1 hadn't

heard J.nytl: ing abou t.
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THE caUR T· mhe ques tion is wi thdrawr, •

TFE COURT. f"bjection sustained.

A Well, we talked sone n!ore about the business--

Is that about all the convers~tion?
'T

1 withdraw tbe questHm.

MR • APPEL· That is as king for b is op inion and cone lus ion.

MR • FREDE? leKS •

Q Or anybody else knew anything about except him~.

MR. FRF:DFRICKS.

1

2

3

4'

5

6

7

o About that P3l't of it, of course? A Yes. You said to

me, "You take hold of this Darrow and m3.ke tin; come through

and tell you what he is doing", and 1 said, "1 never had

1

2
any trouble yet that 1 know of to nake hjnl come through and

tell me What he was doing." he was le<lding counsel in this
~ , :.:..::.=::;;.-::..;;:.;::.;;.;:;,.;;;.;;:;.....;;;;...-------

.". ---- - -
1 presume when 1;e wanted me to kno\"l it he would

'A ",~ .
Q T1;en all day Monday, the 20th, and all day Tuesday the

21s t, and all day We dnes day the 28nd, you and :!.r. Darr 0;'1

were working together on this case? A Yes.

18

19

~ And you Vlere in as close re18tions, so f9X as you j.-·.n,O',\T,

during those tr..ree days as you were during the time George

20 'Sehm was here, weren't you? A Yes, we always worked to-

21

22

23

ge ther •

G;; And you didn t t know tl:a t ;\:r. Darrow and ::1'. Steff ens on

~(onde.y, Tuesday and Wednesd3.y '.\·Cl~e talkinga'l-:out letting

J.B. plead gUilty? A No.

1 suppose you do not TL1::1.intain tr..:. t :.:r. Darrcw

24

125

261 (\
't.

rarro'iv did.ntt teJl yeu th3.t? A P8 did not.



AGeol'ge Behm except in your presence, d.o you?

5'613~

I would I

be very fool is h to. 1 ccr ts:inly do not. 'I

~ Well, then, on Thursday you met \:r. Older and ,,~r. Steffens

1

2

3

4 and ;,1r. narrow--by the way--l w~thdr,-"w t~at question--v{hat

5 time of tre day was this on l)!;'ednesday you were up to my

6 office, do' 'IOU remen:ber? A Sometime in tre afternoon.

7 Q After court, after 57 A Either before court began, or

8 2 ofclock or aft3r that, sometime in the afternoon. 1 know

9 it \'IT a.s, it rrligt t have been ther e was an ad journrren t then--

10 Vi e frequently took adjournments in that case when ¥ew

11 panels were sent for, but 1 couldnft say, but 1 know it

12 was sometime inthe afternoon.

13 Q Are you sure "'ch:::.t WB-S not T~ur6day? A Absolutely

posi tive it was not. 1 'Nould not say VI ednesday nor

Thursday. 1 wi1l say this: 1 am sure it was the day

14

15

16

17

18

Q.

A

Older came here, 1 donIt know the day of the week.

Are you sure it waB not the day th,'t Older came?

1 t 'tv as not the day nIder came.

I
I

before
I

I

19 Q lnthe iorenoon? A NO,sir, it Was not.

20 Q What is it that. makes you sure? A Recause 1 told them

21 that 1 had had the convers3.tion on the day before.

22 Q And when was tris conversation on Thursday that you had I

23 With ;~r. Older ar:,d :;~r. Steffens, whut tin~e of the day?

24

25

26
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1 A I think it was about noon; it might have been either

2 a little before or a little after; probably a little after

3 noon.

4 Q W'h ere "{lasit? A I think that we came back fran the. ,
5 court room, we found lir Older had arrived on the train

6 during th e time we were in court.

7 Q Well t about noon? A After noon, I think it was, yes

8 sir.

9 Q Where was it? A It was up in ]!r Darro\v's office,

10 in th e Higgins Block.

11 Q In th e Higgins BUilding. .And was there anybody present

12 ~ceptyou, Steffens -- A When it beg an t here was my-

13 self, Mr Darrow, Mr Steffens and yr Older and J'udge Me

14 Nutt came in shortly afterwards.

15 was J'udge lfcNutt in there while you were talking about

16 J'.B. pleading guilty? A yes sir. He coincided wi th th e

17 views of Mr Darrow and yr Older, and I differed from him.

18 That is, you didn't want him to plead guilty? A Not

19 at that time.

anybody pleading gUilty at that time, except J'. B., is

20

21

Q .And they .....ere making no talk t mre among them about

pl ea of

22 that correct? A At too t time they said that the proposi-

23 tion was satisfactory that J'. B. plead gUilty, and tmt J'.:r

24 go free, and toot there should be no prosecutions.

25 Q, Any furt her prosecutions of nobody? A Yes. When I

26 [Y that I was not williI\g for Ilr ;r .E. to e:~:~d:



1

2

3

4

5
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gUilty, I mean this: that for some time I had thol~ht that

it was the best thing if he could save his life and enter

a pI ea of guilty, but I was not Willing to enter a pI as

of gUilty, until t here should be some conferenc e wi th ther,--------
persons Who were really employing us.

~

6 Q All right. Now, this is Wednesday or Thursday? A This

7 was the day yr older Vlas here

8 1m ROGERS: Wait a minute -_ .

. 9 1,fR FREDERICKS: I thought the man was through; I waited.
10 for a while. A Yes. When I am not I ,v.i.l! call your at

11 tention to it.

12 Q And Ur St effens tol d you then tha t he understood the

13 prosecution was willing to pe nni t J' .R. alone to pI ead

14 guilty and dismiss the case? A· That is wh at he said. He

showed me.

15

16

17

18

19

Q .And that is what he showed YO#t:? A That is what he

20 Q Did he show it to you? A He showed it to:M:r Older

21

22

and I saw it myself and read it.

Q That is what it provided for, as yousaid, J.R. should

23 plead guilty and receive any punishment except death,

24 and all other cases should be dismissed? A som €thing

25

1

:ike that. I have never seen it since.

26L That is wlmt th'lY" maintained 'WIS llgreed upon?
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1 is what they said and what I said that you said would never

2 be accepted.

3 Q All right. Now, then, when was it you sent this tele-

4 gram to the representatives of organized labor, either to

5 1fr Nockels or Ifr Gompers? A I never sent it. I didn't
,

6 see it before. it was sent. I was told it was sent, and I

7 don' t mow wh En it was sent.

8 Q You are the one t hat insisted on its being sent there

9 that day? A I insisted tha t we know som ething more from

10 organized labor about it.

11 Q .And there, that day? A I said we ought to that day.

12 Q .And the tele.gram VIaS sent at that day? A I don't mow.

13 Q Well, didn't Mr Darrow tell you itv.es sent? A He

14

15

said he either had or was going to send a telegram; I ~on 't
,

know wMch.

to that .question is, he says at.

16 Q And at th-et time that telegram was Esent there was no
,

17 talk on th e part of Mr Darrow or Ur Steffens about eny-

18 body pI eading gUilty, exc ept J .B., is that curect? A The e

19 was after what I sai d --

20 lfR DARROW: Let us have t m t question.

21 THE COURT: Wait a minute.

22 A I will wi thdraw that.

23 (Last question read.)

24 MR FREDERICKS : I don't mean what you said, I mean on:,

25 their part.

26[ DARROW: Ily o4j action
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1 that time that telegram '\t\s sent. They had the tele-

2 gram, I take it. I think it was the day before, but I am

3 not sure, and M"r Davis is not sure; he has already said

4 he is not sure, and I obj ect to the question in that

5 shape.

6 MR :EREDERICKS: We think the tel Egratn was sent the day

7 before, but --

8 MR DARROW: That is what I said, I do not want the Vlit

9 ness misled.

10 THE COURT: I think he ought to be shovm the telegram.

11 A I couldn't say if it was sent eitll:er after or before

12 they talked about this, I know mat I talked £bout wi th

13 them.

14 lfR FREDERICKS: 1fr Darrow says that the telegram, what

15 ever telegram \\8S sent was sent the day before.

16 l;fR DARROW: I think it was, ur Fredericks, but I woul dn ' t

17 be sure now. I think you know.

18 THE COURT: We have the telegram; 1 et him look at it.

19 ME DARROW: I think they have the tel Egram.

201m FREJ)ERICRB: I have not the tel €gram.

21 THE COURT: The tel€grarn is in evid:ance.

22 ]l.R FREDERICKS: No, that is the tel €gram to Lincoln

23 Steffens t hat is in evidence.

I see.All light.

24 MR DARROW: We are speaking of anoth er telegram to :Mr

25 Gompers.

26
1 TEE COURT:
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1 :MR FREDERICKS: We are speaking of a telegram to 1Ir Gom

2 pers which I am asking this witness, Mr Davis, if that

3 telegram ves not sent.

4 TEE COURr: ]I.y impression was that telegram v.as in evi

5 d ence, but I recall now it V,i'SS not.

6 1m FREDERICKS: If that telegram was not sent on his

7 demand and his insistenc e that yr GOmpers or som e:me in

8 authority. should be notified that he had -- that they

9 mre Voli lling th at J". B. s houl d pI eed gui1ty, P rovi ding all

10 other cases should be dismissed, and at that time Mr,

11 Davis, I think the question is pending -- et that time the

12 talk between Mr Steffens and Mr Darrow and l!r Older Vles

13 that J". B. only was to plead gUilty, wasn't it?

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24
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in the jTla:t8r of this case unle bS John should plead guilty

cOhmittee r2..d given them e'-ery assurance if one IT,an would

n,ind.s and if they wanted to take trie n::a~ter of compron,ise

,
i

I
jury I

I
i

tell you that tle day before th,T"'a~row
., .
,'.....clidbiltYes,

1 understand that statement, but 1 do not think the

(Last answer read. )

and take son,e sentenc e? A ~re8, 1 impr es'se d that on the ir

they asked rr,e wr-at you lren~ioned and I suici, n:,;r. Fredericks

to pleCid gUiltyir:.d they S5.id "ITo, th'~_t is not it at all?"

thing and. taking SOrt,e ser:tenee. n

plead gUilty, then 1 told them 1 was satisfied both would

Q you mean you knev; the prosecution 'Nould not do anything

Q Tren you told then_ that 1 rad s:,lid ttey were bo th going

up they night as weD take tr_'_t ir.to ccr.sider::o,ticn riglt

A That W3.S the talk until 1 spoke to them about what yeu

had said.

still tr.e san.e proposition, tr-at there was only one of them

to ljlead guil ty? A 'That w?s t1:e unders-~;3.nding ttat the

have to plead guilty 2.nd told them the number of yea..rs, and

s:.tid that the court would. hays to fix it," :=.nd 1 said to

Ir;ould understand it. Just read it again, ~::. Reporter.

1.. They said that WelS not the proposition.

Q They said that was not th~ proposition, so they lliaintain d

new.

6p 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 while they were satisfied only J.B. was going to have to

2 plead guilt.y, they tad already said to ::r. Gompers to aend

3 a nan cut bere to .8ofsult about the matter? A 1 don't

4 kr:oV'! 1'.-bettJerte s:dd he l:ad sent the telegram or was going

5 to B end one.

6 ~ 1 show you defendant's Exhibit M; this is a sli~ of

7 pc.per, or a EO in.il::u slip of paper that Mr. Steff ens e howed

8 you th:1t day--"rarty on trial te· ple3.d guii ty and receive

9 such sentence as the court may adrdnister, exoept capital

10 punishmen t, all 0 ther pr 08 ecutions in cor:ne:J tien Vi itt tre

11 affiair to be dropped." A Tha t is my recol1oo tion of the

12 :::ontents of the instrument. 1 could not positively iden-

13 tify that ir:Gtrumer~t.

14 Now, did y~,u talk to them, to :.!r. [arrow and Steffens

15 again trdt day? A Not ttat day,

16 Q. Or :,~r. Older? A l~o.

17 And did you talk to them or did you talk to ['arrow

18 cr :':r. Steffens the next day ir~ regard to these pleas of

19 gUilty, th:j,t would be Friday? A Steffens C9.me

20 ir, ei ther the next day or tre d?y after tr.::.t a.r:d s3.id th3.t

21 the con ni t tee s aid it 'Nould. go througb on tt e exC'iC t terms

22 that he had mentioned in that--that 1:e had been proDiDed

23 in th at 81 ip of p~:per.

24 Q 1 w::tnt to know to'iI nnjch of tr :.'_t you ?r e sure of, :,::'.

25 Dav is? A 1 am sure one or tte otr.er of thos e ciaya ·;h.

26 Steffens came in ar..:;' se-tid t:ta-t:, tr3.t he tad talked With t



A Never.

neet with 2.ny committee in cor:nection witb this n;atter?

Q Yes. A Nevsr.

the labor people. A 'He.

56~

s~1ti8-1
I
I

I

Slauson or any of those

A 1 never met with the COffillittee, nor

Now, 1 w:mt to talk about this COILliittee a r,im.:te and

corurrittee and that they were satisfied, that he was

those peop} e.

A You llJe:.n any of the committee that :.1;'. Steffens was --

time about it, eit1:er at th~t time or since that time.

Gibbon and Parry Gh3..ndler or ;.::.

fied and they h~d told ~iffi that it would go through.

cution in this action except the District Attorney?

Q

Q Did you ever talk wit1: anybody representing the prose-

Q. 1 mean tre conmittee composed of ~.1r. Lissner, Ton,

1 never talked wit1: any individual of the dOE,mittee at any

Q 1 d8n ' t mean a committee ir: relaticn to your own peovle,

Bee whether there ever was any committee. Did yeu ever

~ Do you of your own personal knowledge know that anyone

else connected ',vitb the def ense, and 1 will include i,i:.

Steffens in that question, taJked with ar:ybody i~ regard

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21 to t1:is rratter7 A 1 don't know it except that they talked

22 with us"

23 Q Except wna t be said? A 1 say, 1 knov: they t'::tlkecl with

24 UB about it, but as to w~ether they have talked to any of

25 f •this eoru.i t tee you h aY3 talked about, con:posed 0 :"l'.

26 Lissner and thos 8 people, 1 don't· kr:ow •

1 """S("-"'w""-u=te("'-l""'bV'--,===.",=~
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1 yeu know 1\~r. Steffens and rarro'vv t'llke d With you

2 about it? A Yes.

3

4

5

Q "Out you don't know whetrer" there was any committee in

existence or whet1":2r tbey ever rLet any comm:i. ttee, of your

ovm knowledge? A FrQn my own personal knowledge 1 cannot.

6 Q "As a matter of fa.ct, neither one of then: e\rer repre-

7 s en ted to you thct anyone except ;\;r. Steffens h ad met any

8 conlllJitteei' A No.

irf i '1' eo t examination 'Nh c:t S teffene

ltcon:n,i tt8e" h:ls rr,ot into

in.

Your 'Ronol', the word
~""'., '. . t

th is, and 1 allowed i t tg go

MR • APPEL.

v . b b"/
:..r. D':tV1S ,ere .a§..~lven

//
s~id tha.t' a nUIl:ber of

,".,;~.-('./'"
.,.,p'

gentlelJ;en--now, nobody, as far 2'..8 the .l-1tv {tness bimself is
,/

concerned, he has not called it ~niIllittee except in the

sense·they wers a number o~ons, th"t is a corr,mittee,

it had an ur:derstanding ~tvveen them, or appointed by some

one--l suppose "~ee is a nwnber of persons consti

tuted by a la~ number to do something or 80nstituted by

tten;selves ..t6 do Bon;ething, but· in the in teres t of someone
/ "

e Is e, c?rf'50ined togeth 31' to fur ther some pI an or schene or
/<

someAJropos i tion.
. '"

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

23

24

25

26

I
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i

edge, and theu,";e will follow it by others.
~. . /'

and I simply do it out of pr ecantio , so that his t esti

mony may not be misunderstood.

questions,

/

MR JWPEL: H's cannot nse this 'vvitness for the purpose of
/

impeaching/yr Steffens as to his understanding of the case

by ShOv?:" that this wi. tness had no knowl aige c£ the ex::-

I .~~~~~~~J.~s:~~::~~~=i~t~t:e~e~,_.~b:U~t~I;O~b:j:e:c~t~t:O~th e
question of' counsel on the other side, because he ass es

that the witness here said, or has ever said, that

existed a committee. p.:e has simply stated w~at steffens

said, but the parties named, or however yon m call them,

had assured him of this, e.nd he had said thi was going

on end the proposition would go through, b£ the witness

himself here has never testified that t "e eocisted a com-

mittee at all; he is assuming on that

1.f8. FREDERICRB: We propose to spew, your Honor, that there

was never any committee meetir with Mr Stef'fens or any

body else in :regard to thilOsatter, until th e night be

fore Thanksgiving, and tba all this loose talk in which

some 0 f the witnesses hav indulged about going cbwn town

and talking to committee./"is not true anti is not correct,
/ .

for there never was 8/7 committee. Now, that is what we

propose to show, and/fhat this witness on the stand, I wish
/ I. v

to show t hat he mew of no such committee of his own knowl-

istence of the fact; you cannot put him on thestand and

s ~~O'''J~,y~6,.r-(f(;n;tk;ow t her'e-was-e--C-011lmi:t.,:t~t~,_Q.f-Y..,g.l!£.._
~ .

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18
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20
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24
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to the lJCNamara case

language himself. A If I may e1plain vmt I meant by the
'/

M'R FREDERICKS: I don t t c are what th e vli. tness m€tint by
./

it.{ but vnat Steffens meant •
../ -

JftR APPEL: He has a rig ht to know what t he wi tness meant.

THE COURT: I think the vii tness is right t rere. He used

c ommit te'e, was
l

lfR APPllL: yes Si,i, as I say, he ESsumes that Mr Stef,rens .
/."

ever said to th!~ vdtness that there was a committee.
./

1.fR FREDERICKS/~ I understood this vd tness to nse that

. j,//

hearing th e question •
." "
If

r-------------------------------------,

~ .
5624

1

~ -----'-=---:::-::::.-~~-==--- .
own 'knowl edge. It Itno, r-dOn'rkn()~c..t,..,~.y.g~u'neve'l;;4

.' ~__--.... .~ f I
talked to any connnittee?" "No." And then use thatwan,t.l

r

/
/

of knowledge on the part of this witness to impeach t.he

testimony of Mr Stefe ms. Mr Steffens' testimo~is
/

very clear upon t he sUbject, Mr Steffens said v~h. whom he

talked,and they suggested the calling of a number of per-
.1'

sons, find 1fr Steffens has sai d, your Honor ~/that not until
/after the plea of gUilty was entered .. there was a meeting, /

I
dOVJ11 there of representative men at which he met a ntlmber

;-
/

of gentlemen; that a certein proposi/t10n was carried
/

/
through -- in regard to the collat'E3ral matter in reference

/'
THE COURI': just a moment, 'b.,efore you go allay, lir Petermich-

I"
/

el. Read the question. ~,Last question read by the re-
A

porter.) I wanted to ~nterrupt you for the purpose of

",.~". _~~_-..--.....,.-•.. -••~~-~ ~.,., • .......-- :11.............. * ..._. • ...... "{>_~~ • ~ .~ ...

tl)..e."'·VfO'I'd ltcommi ttee lt • rrB has a right tcn3lcp-lain.""'''''..... _--..--
1 .2"-5C!£ar!.!1la"-"ed!..fb2V!.!1!.!1!.!1!.!1.J:±~!.!1!.!1:..:_lyy
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5625 I
J,fR-.:.F-REDERICKS: no, your Honor, noVi ~isten a minute. That I

is not the point at all. If this witness used th~ 'Word

Ifaonnnittee" he has a right, of course, to explain \'ihc.t he

meant by conmIittee, but I a:m't care wh2lt he meant by

"committee". I am after what Lincoln Steffens meant by

"committeett~ Now, he is supposed to be recitiJ.1~ here what

Lincoln Steffens told him.

THE COURT: yes. The witness has just now stated that he

u sed the word "committee" and desires to explain wh at he

meant by tfcommitte~".

MR FREDERICKS: But it Ma Steffens used the Vlord "connnittee

and this witness is reciting what Lincoln steffens said,

his ex:planation won't help any -- oh, well, let him make

it.

MR APFEL: Whatever thi s vr.i tness meant by the word
i

"conunittee" would not e;cplain or unexplain \mat Lincoln Stef I

fens meant. I insist on his ensw ering What he meant.

THE COURT: We have all agreed that th e wi thess is to.

explain what he meant by the word "cornmittee tf • A When

I used the word tfcammittee, I probably -- it \~B e number

of men who"Nere working together for a common purpose. I

didn't know t hat they had ever been appoin ted by a1Ybo dy,

or anything of t he kind, but they all had one obj ect in

view.



,

1 suIted by Mr Steffens in r~~ard to this matter before

2 Franklin was arrested, was Mr Lissner mld }.Ifr GibbCll, and
through

.3 that they talked )i. Mr Chandler mld yr Brant to me?

4 A Well, I didn't know with whom they talked, Captain.

5 He said -- :my rec 011 ec tion t b..ere were three men et least

6 mentioned, 'Mr Earl, I know he mentioned Mr Lissner's name,

7 Mr Gibbon's name, 1Ir Earl's neme, end I didn't underst and

8 by him thtlthet.a1ked directly with Harry Chandler t but·.
9 that sane of them had. Tho se four names were mentioned,

10 Harry Chandler, Earl, Lissner and TOm Gibbon.

11 Q Now, you understand the time we are talking about now,

12 is the time betweEn Thursday, th e 23rd, end the day t tat

13 Frmklin was a rrested? A That is my recoIl ECtion.

That is the time I am asking you about? A yes sir.

l{r Steffens had said that he had seen his connnittee, and

Q

Q, And come back t 0 wh ere we were
I

I asked you if you had I
I

. . i
ever talked to either yr Steffens or yr Darrow after Thurs-!

I
day the 23rd, end you said that ei th er Friday or Saturday, i

I
they h~ agredd·,vith his proposition, tmt J •. B. alone

should be punished, was the one that was acceptable, and

woul d go through.

14
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!YiR • FRFDFn leKS. A conni t tee.

MR· FRFDf:FICKS. 1 don't care which it 'Nas. A 1 can't

~ues-

Now he

£i trer Friday or

forcibly put in

A

.562~
1 object to th~t question on I

I
I

::gain more

tl:'~.t question.

has

him saturday and dis~u8s tte

The use of the word committee?

Viai t a man.en t •APPEL.

the grol1nd the counsel

TPE COURT. :the ques tien is--

lYlPl .. ArrEL. The questicn before V'l as "h is crowd " .

objectionable matter in

Now, th:lt was Fr iday or Saturday'?

be absolutely positive as to ODe word.

"e. cOnlnli ttee. I'
A I wont state sure, but tbut is my recollection he 8::tid,.

THE COURT· Ihe question is o.mended to say, "a committee."

says "his comn;ittee."

~ We have been discussing the matter now for 5'or 10 or

th:.:.t it was tte next day ir;;nediate1y afterwards.
~ Q--

~ That it was Ue next da"y~A-Be Friday. "V1el1, then if it

YR. APPET,. no, he said Steffens had said "hie corrniittee".

MR • FnFDEnlCKS.

tion of their pleading gUilty? A 1 had no discussion

Q 1 didn't ir:tend to USB the word, "1-':is" in the sense

of ownership, but sorrothing to tie the words together With.

sa turday •

MR •

it on 8aturday, probably tre s s.me th ing was r;-en t ioned •

15 mir.utes, ure you able to say now any c1e::trer whetter it

W:.iS Frida.y did you

Was Friday or Saturday'( A No, my best inipre8sion 'vou1d be

8s 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26



Bu t you don I t know Mr. rav is, do you? A1

2

Q

Q Well, then, don't say it.

~6281
. I

ro you remen,ber wher e you wen

3 or. Sunday or what you did? A 1 don't knmv where 1 went

4 nor what 1 did, now, but 1 know 1 1roJ'lS r.ot at hon,e until

5 in the evening, when JUdge Mcnutt called up and the maid

6 gave me t~~ message--had already given me the message just

7 as 1 came in.

8 (Where did you maet Judge McNutt that Sunday night?

9 A At his hous e •

10 THE raUR 'T'. We will t9.ke a recess :.'l.t th is time. (Jury----11 admonished. Recess for 5 minu tes. )

12 (After recess.)

13 TH~ COURT' Proceed, Gentlemen.

people represent~rlg the prosecution were going to come to

his terms and let J.B. plead guilty and let J.J. and the

FOW J you s3.id it was jUs t pass ible .that youothers go.

MR • PBEDF.P leKS. Q NOw, go back jus t a step. You say the I
conversation that you ha.d with ,,:r. Steffens either on Friday i

I

I.~ Saturde.y was as to the effect the people downtown or the I

I

I

14

15

16

17

18

19

20 n,ay have.had another cor:versi'... tion with :.1r. 8~effens: you

21 were not sure and 1 asked you not to relate it. If you did

22

23

haye any other conversation with him, hO'Never, on Saturday,

it didn't change--it was not any different from the one

24 you have narrate d? A Alor.g the san,e 1 ines.

Q That the prose~ution was going to COKe or had agreed

A Tr:l t those n:cn had a3sured him t~ theto his terms?

25

26
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1 matter '",auld go tp.rough,along tr.e lines laid down in the

2 paper.

3 Q, And that wad the last talk you had with him? A That

4 was the las t talk .. c, 1 had with him that week.

5 Q You didn 1 t see Steffens on Sunday? A i did not.

Q. Did you' see Darrow on Sunday? A I did net.

Q . ridn't see anybody in cor.nection with the defense,

6

7

8 un til Sunday night 7 A That is a11.

I
I

then, I

9 Q. When you S3.'N Judge McNutt. A Judge McNutt.

10 Q And where did yeu see him? A At his hon,e nere in the

11 city, 1 tl;link it ison--just off of Sixth street or on

12 Sixth, 1 wont be sure.

13 c:~ That is ,Judrre j.,bNutt that has been referred to at

14 several times as :"'1. niember of counsel of defense,. an.d who

15 has '3 inee di ed? A Yes, Judge Cyrus M~Nutt.

16 Q you ans1/'ered, but it slipped my memory, where was the

17 meeting? A At his home.

18 Q Now, anybody present eX.8ept you two? A His,wife and

19 daugt: ter Vi er e in Ue s itt ing l' oom and we wer e in th e

20 parlor.

21 "'el ~, 1 mean anybody present in your' conversation?

22 A No, sir.

23
Q. Vir-at WJ.S the convers,-'-tion? A 'U e said to ne that :,lr.

24 narrow and he and :1.1'. Steffer:s had had a talk With the boys

in the jail on tha t day and spent ei ther thewtole day
25
26 whole of the afternocr. in jail talking with th~~ in refer n



1

2

.563To
to this matter, and trat ~. B. was. :~::~~:::..~~i:,g_:~ I
plead guDty and take life, but that he was not vfilling tha

3 J, J, should take a yeur or a day; that J, B.--that J .J'

4

5

6

7

8

__-----.....~-'"""-"""-.~!::*l.~~~

tb''I'-ey-h''''-a-:""d talke d to abo'lJt the mg, t ter and toJ d him exact ly

7; hat 1 had said wi t'h reference to your poai tion in tpe

matter, ana that J. J. had expressed a wiJlingness to take

10 years, if itw3.s neces~3ary, but that J, B. would not

consent to that at all, and he wanted me to t3.ke up the
..~:------------_..

9 rra tter VIi th you the next day. That was about the substance

10 of the conversation.

11 Q, J J ~aid that he was willing to plead guilty if· those

12 'interested in his end of the affair thought it wise and

13 proper, is that it? A That te was willing to take it if

14 it was necessary, and not to let yeu know it, to do the

15 best that 1 couJd to get him off entirely, according to the

16 original program.

17 Q. And or-Jy--of course, te W'=~s only· willing to plead

18 gUJilty on the condition, or he stated at that time that he

19 was only willing to plead guilty on the conditions that he

20 mentioned, is that correct?

21 MR· tefpel, No, wait a minute. 1 object to that question,

22 your Honor, There is no, "Of ceurse" about it.

23 MR • FREDERICKS. 1 will elirf,inate the "of course."

24 ViR . APP.FL. 'The witness has stated what--

25 MR·FREDF~P.ICKS. lwi:l clin-,inate "of course."

26 MR • APPEL. --Judge McNut t said.



1

2

MR' FREDERICKS. 1 withdraw the ques tion. 1t is

is it, :.:r. rav is, tta t JUdge r:'cNutt tal d you that

~~<1~
a fact,» I

J J

3 OJ,: as only willing to plead gUil ty upon th.e c ondi ti one men-

4 t ioned?

5 MR. APPEL· Now, '.vait a moment--we object to th.at because

6 t:te question is very indefini te,» yOU' Honor. ;·:r. Davis

7 has not 13 ta -ted any cond it ions in b is answar.

8 MR. FRFDF:RICKS. I wiJl make it a little more definite:

9 Onthe conditions that he would get 10 years and no n;ore.

10 A He stated it in t1- e langmtga that 1 h:lrEl used, that J J

11 s aid be would plead guil ty and. take as much as 10 ye"lrs.

12 There was J. portion of tha t 1 ami tted am that wus that he

13 s:.:iid that labor would. be satisfied--that he could [!lake a

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

show ing to them, and a s ta tement, and they needn t t

about what laber would say abou tit.

worry
I

I
!

I
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1 Q Now, you say you saw me again on llonday? A I saw you

2 ~ain on Monday.

3 Q Up un til you saw me on Monday, had you seen Mr Darrow

4 between the t!me you talked to JUdge 1,~cNutt and t m time

5 you talked to me? A I think, Captain, that I called you

G up l:t your home Monday morning before you le£t; I \\Ouldn't

7 be sure -- I wouldn't b e absolutely positive about that,

8 rot my recollection is t hat I did, and I saw you immediat&-

9 ly after you got dovm town at your office that morning

10 before havill~ seen Mr Darrow at all.

11 Well, novf, you were trying at that time in your talk

12 withme to get me to accept a plee. of guilty from J.B.,

13 and let :r. :r. go? A I was doing my very best.

14 Q Whatever efforts you made were made along that line?

15 A lly effo rts vere to get you to 1 at him go. .If you

16 didn't let him go to p,et the very be~t tems I could.

Q -- come in to make- a bargain wi t h me and say that if

you won't 1 et J. :r. off, if you won't do that, vre will do

the best we can? A NO sir, I told you t hat I wanted to

get him of:f and tried to get him off.

Q Well, you would not --17

18

19

20

21

22

23

you --

Q

A But I didn't indimate to

A yeS sir, and asked you, ~hough, what

24 would be the least -- what you meant by a ter.m of years,

25 you said that the :rudge v!ould fix that. I said, "No, we

26 would never consent to the JUdge. fixing it; you must give

1 --"s--"C(:;::..:ul=ru;.:::xl.:::..b.:;..V.:::..=.:::..=.:::.::.:.:::..=----\'li



1

2

us sane idea before I go and even talk with J.J.

Sld thEn you gave any idea t tet ten years.

.
5633

1

II
about it~ I

3 Q, Well, you didn,t intimate as broadly as that that

4 there was still a possibility ofJ. J. plreding gUilty,

5 did you?

6

7

8

9

10

11

MR APPEL: I obj ect to th e question, now, b eceuse he is

asking for his conclusion and opinion, \~bthari t \",6S an

intimation or suggestion or amu opinion, oreven a hint,

that is not proper.

THE COURT: yes, it is a mat-ter of what was said.

MR FORD: This is cross- ex:anination, now.

12 :MR FREDERICKS: This is cross-examination, your Honor.

13 THE COURT: But this question calls for a conclusion of

14 the VIi tness.

M'R FREDERICKS: Well, all conclusions are not barred.

jury. Obj ection sustained.

JrnFR EDERICKS: Well, ]Ir navis, if you were trying to get

me to let J. J. off, you VlCllldn't intimate in the slightest
~ . ~

degree, that th ere VIas 8I:\V use of talking mont J. J.

pleading gUilty, would you?
. ~ .

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

T.RE COURT: On a matter that is in the provine e of. the

22 MR APFEL: Just a moment. ~ obj ect to that because that

is argumentative, and calling for opinions and conclusions

of the witness J mat he would do under one circumstance.

or another, calling for mere possibilities.

THE COURT: Obj action sustained.-

23

24

25

26

I
I
1 ---'S.:::.;C(C;;.;UI:.:.;::fU=::d.::.:;.bLv'::'::"::'::':":':":':::'=':::"::':":-1!J
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

IfR FREDERICKS: Cross-cxamination.

THE COURT: I know it is.

MR FREDERICKS: Did the court role.

THE COURT: yes sir, obj rotion sustained.

1m FREDERICKS: Did you mention in t 113 slightest, anything

~out the possibility of J. J. pleading guilty? A I ask

ed you 'what you meant by a tem of years, and what --

End you said that th e court would fiJC the term of years. I

said, "There Vlould be no possibility -- be no use to talk

with him about i talong that line". I said, lI'What do you·

mean by a term of )tears?" .And you said, "Ten yea:frs."

That ,is about the substance of it.
I

Q Now, didn't I say to you whEn you asked about this mat-

ter, th at you were talking about J. B. altog ether, and

wasn't the entire talk about whether J. :B. would pI ead,

guilty or not? A No, it was not, Captain. I was trying

to get J. J. off absolut ely, if po ssible. I knew what he

\~s willing to take, end I didn't want to take it, nor

did I \vant him to take it, and it was my endeavor to get

him off, if po ssible; if not, to get ten years, if not to

get five years, or anythirlg that I could, and get the

best intimation from you as to 'what you would do in the

matter.

Q And you didn't get it? A Except that you said you

\Voul d be willing for ten yEars.

Q Well, didn't I say that the judge would have

1 . """S,.u.l'W.ioUI/,"""fdu..h+Vu..u..u..u...>.U?.I.l.1.ll.1.'--t



1

2

3

.
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1

A That is what you said at first, but if you will go I
over it in your ovm mind, you will remember that I said

vee would never plead guilty under an cgreement of that kind.

4 Q Is that the first time -- A Because I said I don,t

5 think it would make any differenc e.

6 Q That what would make any difference? A That the

7 JUdge would make any difference in the sentence, that he

8 would give either one of them.

9 Q You mean that he would give them both life? A That

10 is what I thought. You had expressed the opinion many tim es

11 that J". J". was more gUilty than J" .B.

12 Q Because he was the brains of the organimion?

13 A That is what you said.

14 Q That is the man -- ::11 right. .A .However, I knew dif-

15 ferent.

16

17

18

19

20

21

Q ~ell, you may have known that the other brother was

the sharper, but you don't mean that you knew that J". J".
_ ing

"Was not the s:ecretary and direct' feature or th e UD.Ii.on

the International Union, to which he belonged.

]JR APP]L: We obj ect to th e discussion rel etive to brains

of the two men, 6S immaterial md notcross-exmnination.

I
I
i

I
---I

I
22 1lakes no differenc e which one thought or knew.

231m FREDERICKS: Itwas a vibluntary statement of the Witness.

24 THE COURT: yes, it might hale been stricken out. Objec-

25 tion sustained•.

26 MR FREDERICKS: All right. Now, that is thesecond conver-

1 . ....:;S....:;C(....:;UI....:;fU.....:;.d....:;bV....:;• ....:;....:;....:;....:;.... """-""""-"11'



you ever mentioned azw number of years.

same number of years?

Q And you say that the night before that, J". J". had men

tioned t bat he would plead guilty if he would get that

A That is the first time that

.And that is the first time that I ever mentioned toQ

you a~ number of years?

. .5636 I
sation that you had with me in regard to this matter; is I
that correct, ur navis? A That is the second conver- I

sation t bat I had VI ti.th you in reference to it. I

I
I
I

I

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

1 ~ 2S'L.:.:C'a:.:,:w.:::.!e:..:..dI;.::.:)):.....:':.....::.....:.:.:::..:::I.'!..:.:::!.~-1r\



J J McNamara.'?

from Judge McNutt was the suggestion which came from

mid, It 1 '!!ould t & e up to 10 ye ar s" •

And the' 10 year matter, so f::\.r as you got theQ

they went over the mattsr 'Nith him, so they 8:o.id, and he

years, when they told him it was nij opinion from ~y talk

A He s3id he was Vi iJ ling to plead gUil ty and take Lp tolD

with you thE:. t he \','ould have to t'3.ke a number of years, and

1-----------,
I 5637

Op 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9 MR • ArrEL- 1 obj ect to that, your Honor, becaus e he is

if frOF, some other line those things carr,8--

McNutt say that J J had told him about the nUffiber

1 think counsel is correct if he insists

if anyone had told him that or

I

I
of years?!

I

Vlkt t di d JudgeQ

The witness C3.n say wha t

1 1"1ill withdr aw it.

the circumstances weT~,

llR .. FBE DF.R 1r;KS •

v.pon the rul e.

asking hin; for his opinion.10

11

12

13

14

15

16 A He said that J J, when told tha tit was [flY opinion that

17 you would insist on him taking a sentence, discussed it

18 wi th them and s'3.id th3.t he was wi"1 ling to t2..ke a sentence

19 providing it was not more than 10 years.

20 Q And then, ccilr:;ing back to the convers2.tion wi th [;:e cn

21 Ncnday morning following that, did the sugr:estion of 10

22 years come from me or from you? A 1t did not calle fr OD)

23 me becaus e 1 didn 1 t Ie t you kno',',he .v as 71 iJ 1 ing to take

24 ar.ything.

25 Q, Well, then, it carLe from me? A Yes, sir.

26 Q Jus t cefor etta t, nO','lever, 1 had said trla t the judge

I -~~



day before tf"e arrest of \lr. Franklir., Uonday.

Did. :,:,. Darrow send you up there that rrorning?

that, your BonoI', tirlie and tin-,e over.

5638 I

I
stated I

I
I
I

I
I
IA

time--that ','13.8next~ow, when was the

1 object to that, because he has already

Objection sustained.

W'Onday the -27 th of Noven!ber, w;:.sn 1 tit?

MR. FREDERICKS·

Q Yes.

TEF: CO UR l' .

MR. APPF.L·

would have to fix the penal ty?1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9 A 1 came from Judge YcNu tt. I didn't· see ;,:r. Darrow that

10 morning. My recollection is 1 te1ephoned to your house the

11 next morning 3..S soon as I ~ot up and asked you if 1 could

12 see you before court.

13 Q Did JUdge ~lcNutt tell you thiS, that wl:at he told you

14 VI2..S coning from ',:r. Darrow,· or was he simply suggesting

15 that you come up and see me himself? A No, he said. th ct

16 ;::r. Darrow had requested him to tell me to take up the

17 n'atter of the adju.stmentwith you on ;;ionday and see if 1

18 could not bring about the rr;atter that :.:r. Steffens--

19 Q All r i gh t •

20 MR • DARROW. Let hin~ finish.

21 A --that Steffens ~ae. said was not satisfactory to tb e

22 others •

23 Q Then you ,vent bac:k aft:::r seeing llie, you did report to :.:,".

24 I:arrow? A \7ren 1 went back 1 reported. I don't know that

25 1 went back before court. I think 1 went fron yeur office

26 dir ect 1y down to the court and at noon 1 r epor ted to :,~r.
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1 Darro'N, just 8xactly tbe ccnvers3.tion 1 held vVith you and

2 also to Judge ~,7d!ut:t and to :,lr. Steffens.
I ..

3 Q And did. :tr. Steffens and :.:r. Darrow walk OV:3r and hold a

4

5

6

7

1ittleprivate convers3.tion there, b8cause you didn't know l
any thine about this matter, and then did ;,:r. Darrow afterwurr

corr:e back to you and te J1 yeu to go ahead and ge t J J off, I

tba.t he never wo'Cld plead guil ty? I

8 MR • APPEL. VIe 0bj e at to the ques tion, becaU8 e it cal} s

9 for a conclusion of the Witness, not cross-examination;

10 it cal J s for some thing tba t he war: ts the wi tneos to appear

11 not to know, somethir.g--l don't know anything about--re

12 wants the Witness to say there was s'-on,ething Solid between

13 two persons tr,at he did not he3.r. That puts up the situati n

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

before the witness, and tte witness does not say he knows

anything ab01Jt it, be says he reported this matter and 1
I

suppose the only question is what ;,lr. Darrow and :f.r. Steffens I

S :lid, if any tb ing. That is no t the idea, your Honor. The. I

I
\"litnobS ca.n state what was sc..id and b3 can state they were

sitting down or standing up or assume any position he wants

re wants to have the 'Ivh018 picture presented to him and he

can ask him wt:::t sort of 1ight there was in U,e room, but h

n.ust not tell him he didn ' t knmv or be didn't hear, assurdn

there was something between them that occurred there that

the Witness has not said he knew ?nything :;tb::ut and not

testified to on dire~t examination, and not crOSB-

e X:llil ina t i on •

1 -====~====.W~'(I=W=U.=,d=b=V=====::'!.._
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2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

'564To
This is a 8itm~.tion about which :,:r. i

:;e.f:;~:I'~ es ::::e:at:::t i.I;;.,. D::::f::: :::': i ;:::~~ I

!::R. F"E DFilllCKS --ar.d ciidn I t know any th i ng abou t th is and I
didn't know J J or J B were going to plead gUilty, and

that Steffer.a and DarrOW\7ent off and talked privately I

about it ~nd then came back, and 1 a~ asking this witness--I

TFE COUPT. You cannot 9.sk this Witness if those other

gentlemen did certain things, because this Witness did or

did not know.

11 MR - FREDERICKS - 1 an, asking if he knows 'Nh etrer Darrow and

12 St4ffens went off and talked pr ivately togetrer.

13 MR • POGERS. Ttat is not the question.

14 THE COURT- If that is the questic,n that 18 another ques-

15 tion. rrhe ohje-::tion is sustained.

tb ink.

MR. DARROW. 1 'rTculd 1 ike to see the r eeord ontta t •

he was wai ting for us tb er e.

1\':' Darrow tbatr.ionday noon 'md report "tbis matter to him'"

I

I

I.
I

Vlten you '."ent doWl, where did y':;u meet

A WF; went from tte court roon: directly to bis office, 1

~ Pe was waiting for you tterer A Yes.

UR • FB EDE? 1CKS •

Q 'Was :,:r. Steffens tl'ere 'ltlr,en you got tbere, did be conle

with you or did yeu meet him ttere? A My recollection is

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

s(rHfT1PcIIJ}i liB



1 Q

. 5641 I

Now, then, e.fter you told 1fr :Darrow what I had said,

2 did Mr Steffens and Mr Darrow go off and talk privately

3 out of your hearing for a little vmile? A I do not think

4 so; I have no recollection of any such conversation.

5 Q, And then did Mr Darrow come back and tell you, "Well,

6 you go out and tell then ;r. J. will never plead gUilty

7 and he never will pI red gUiltytr? A No. What was said

8 at that time was: when I told exactly what you had said,

9 Mr Steffens says, "We have got a new -- I would like to

10 put this matter before you,. thatur Chandler will go direct

11 ly himself to Mr Fredericks and have a talk with him, that

12 it is the desire of General Otis th at the mat.ter be car-

13 ried through upon the same· theory and along the same lines

14 that I have already suggested.", and I said, ""Whatever you

15 do has got to be done quickly, bee ause Captain Fredericks.
16 l;l8Ys it has got to be done right away." You remember yO'tIJ

17 said whatever you had to do had to be done then, and then

18 there was a discussion came up as to \"h ether it was for

19 political purposes or not, which I don,t care to go into,

20 unless you do want it.

21 Q No. you mean political purposes <f the city campaign?

22 A yeS, about the city c 8llpaign.

23 Q, Ho. A But I imp ressed upon them Whatever VJaS to be

24 done with }Ir Chandler or 8ZWbody else by you had to

25 be done quickly.

26 Q yes, and thaty,as the 27th of.November? A yeS sir.



1

2

3

Q,

A

Q

·
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1Pnd whatever was to be done ha d to be done quickly?

yes sir, it had to be dcme quickly, yes sir.

Well, did you see Bert Franklin up there that Monday

4 noon, th e 2 rith of November? A I do not know; I do not

5 recollect.

6 Q, '\.Vere you sent back by Ilr Darrovl to see me tgain after

7 that about this matter?

8 J,fR DARROW: You mean on that day?

9

10

Q, I mean on Uonday, the time that you had t ms conver

sation before noon? A I did not go back to see you that

11 day. We had another talk that afternoon wi th Mr Steffens

12 as to \nether lrr Chandler had seen you and he said that he

13 was to see you that afternoon, and I said, ttWhatever is to

14 be done,we ought to take it up rightavay and do it tomor-

15 row", and so },fr DarroVl told me to see the .rudge, :M:cNutt,

16 to go up there the next mon1ing and make the arrangements

17 with you about it if this other matter didn't come through.

Q About that? A I didn't com e up the next morning at

I was up there the next afternoon about the bail of 1[r

18

19

20

Q You didn't go up the next morning? A No, I did not.

21 Franklin.

22 Q, Well, on I-fonday, th e matt er was llt't in considerable

23 doubt?

24 MR APPEL : Now, A Not to my mind.

25 lvrR APPEL: Wait a moment. We object to that as asking for

26 a COllC lusion of th e wi tness.



The witness has said they told him to come

read the ·record. (Reco rd read.)

Strike out the answer.

.
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1

I

•

I

I

Will you be kin d enough toWait a moment.

yes. Obj ection sustained.

MR ROGERS: It

THE COURr:

1m .APPEL:

THE COURT:

1

2

3

4

5

6 THIIiC COURR: Th e answer is stricken out, and the obj action

7 is sustained.

8 MR APPEL: The answer stricken out and the obj action is

9 sustained?

10 THE COURr: yes sir, the answer is stricken out and the

11 obj·ection is sustained.

12 Q Monday were you still getting a jury down there in

13 that case -- were you not? A yeS sir. My recollection

14 is 11e ex:amined some jurors, the record would be the best

15

16

17

evidenc e, Captain.
- .

Q yes. Tuesday, wtth the exceptions of the forenoon,

when there was anoth er mot ion on, on account of t he death

I
i

I
I

18 in the family of one of the jurors, were you still getting

19 a jury dovm there? A I don't remember, I think --

20 Q. Tuesday afternoon? A' I think TUesday morning that

21 they were examining -- I kno'\v TU esday moming they were

22 ex:amining the panel, the venire t rat had been sent out and

23 brought in, because Iv.ent there myself.

24 Q And all day Wednesday, they were still getting a jury

25 dovm t here? A I pr esume we were, but I have no defini te

26 recollection, except -- I think they v.ere proceeding wit

YF'onrlPd 11)1 liB
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MR APPEL:· We obj ect to that now, as not cross-examination.

It is a matter of record and it would make no difference--

plead gUilty.

Q Wednesday, the night before Thanl:~iving, another

the jury, selecting the jury.

Q Thursday i'llaS a holiday, Thanksgiving? A yeS sir,

Thursday was a holid~, yes sir.

venire "'vaS issued by the cou rt, wasn't it? A I don't know

Friday they plead guilty? A Friday afternoon theyQ

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10 MR FREDEHICKS: All right.

SF'onr1pd hl i

THE COURr:J.': The obj ection is sustained. 8rike out th e

attention of the witness to the transactions on those days.

It is in the evidence already, and calling the

That wouldn't make any difference.

And that he made you, prior to the beginning of theQ

-

cally? A He made a repo rt on all that he could fin:!, so

case, he made you a full report on th e 1600 men, prac ti-

Q NoVT, you say Mr Franklin was the agent or employe of

the defense in the matter of investigating jurors? A He

answer.

was.

with it.

1,rn. APPEL:

Mffi FORD:

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26



1

2

he told us, yas sir.

Q Which covered the 1600, . ei ther

51
fotUld or Ymfound. I

3 A It covered the 1600, yes sir.

4 Q I am not using the 1600 correctly, but approximately,

5 And you used. those reports and supplemental reports he

6 brought YOti. from time to time in ecamining the jurors,

7 did you, Mr Davis, in court? A At· all times.

8

9

10

11

Q At all times? A yeS sir.

Q You found than to be reasonably correct, did you?

lffi APPEL: 'we-o~a.i~ter!.!l, a~king.:O':;'

conclusion of the Witness, and notcross-EOCamination~,.·'"
.5/

12 :MR FREDERICKS: A state of mind.

13 MR APPE[,: The state of mind of Whom?

."._.'.
./

./

lYe

ness.

MR FREDERICKS:

yr'anrlPd 11)1

MR FRlIDERICKS: The state of mind of the/\rl tness.
//

f'

1!R APPEL: The state of mind of the witness has nothing
/ .

,,/

to do wi th the s tate of mind of t){edefendant here, absolut~

//
, ,/
/"{

Ent •7re eross-examining this wit-

o /

MR APFEL: No Sir/we simply asked him -- we showed on

the side c:£ th /ifrosecution here, by lI[r Franklin, that

the reports ~{ere made, several duplicates, and given to
./

the diff~re'nt attorneys, and "Ie wanted to showespec-
.<

.'

ially )f.;,ve asked him whether or not it \WlS true t ret wery

repdrt he made concerning a juror, that he especially made------ .~--~
~~...t-01A:r-Darrow, and to yr Davis, and we \~nt.~d

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26



I
I

I
'1

figure. How does he know '~ether the report was correct,
lfR FORD: This man has testified

or not? :ll'ot only to reports made by Franklin, but
-A. _.:.

he has also testified in regard to occurrences after the

28th, in regard to putting up bail money, in regard to con

versatio~s/~adwithMr Darrow, concerning Mr Franklin,s

gUilt )1~innocence, and some of those things are perhaps

based upon conversations and communications bet\veen ur
/

DaVis and Mr F~~~~~~, as attorney and client, but also
._~~~._. ,~_.~~~.... .....,..,.,,'__...."'~._;~. ~.....s-'-"-;o~"-..-.,.,.....,.,,",,,:~. "'~""'~' ,". -,. . _;, __ .

some wi th regard to other matters coming wi thlii"'tHe'wit~,

_ .. -:--________ .' 5646
1

that there was no difference in his rep6r~r:-ng--~o-·nar·~j.l# I

one thing and reporting to Davis another, but they wyi-e I
/ I

consulted together concerning the same juror each/time, !
/ I

and that these two peopl e c ansu1 ted as to th e j 1;lrors, as, I
/ I

to who should remain on the jury, or '",rho shoufdnot; that I
! I

it 'vas not a mat.ter exclusively with Mr Dar:~w, but Mr !
I I

Davis was also consulted with reference J6 the matter,
I

and that Mr Franklin not only, consu1te~lwith Mr Davis, but
/

he also got the same reports that Mr;Darro1Jv did, and we

vvant to show by that testimony, YO}~HOnOr, that Mr Frank

lin \'IllS not exclusively under tfcontrol of Mr Darrow,

that he did not h8\Te his eiCclus,ive confidenc e, that th ere

'v~S no reasons to suppose he.'"'~e acting in any other way

than the manner that he Sh~ld be acting with reference
/

to one attorney, and alsq/acting in the same manner with
/

re,ference to the other/attorney, that is all there \;as to
/

it. As to the state /6f mind of the Witness, that cuts no

I _· ============"::o::III::'e(::II::,,::,=::::::~=~_

1

2

3

4

5

6

.7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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-'<tw·A.>.._"""'~~""~'N'""",--

ness' knovlledge, and outside of those-;;«;;;;;;ic~~~~:~o"now7

he has testified -- . /
/

THE COtrdT: Do you propose to investigate the corr~6tness

I

and Mr Franklin. //

THE COURT: You have askedhim \vb. at he,;l 0 r not, gen erally,
./ I

those reports were orViere not corr'ct.

MR FORD: TO show whether yr Friklin was in good faith wor

ing for the defense. If this Ni tnes3 found Ur Franklin's

reports be a point this jury

\\6nts to know about.

MR DARROW: How are Y01 going to know?

MR FORD: If the repofts were not correct, that is a mat

ter that the jury1hld\vant to knovY about.

MR ~~EL ~ That i a matter entirely on th e side of th e
/

prosecution, epa they cannot get ,on th e c ross- ex:amination
I

of our .....d. tnes's, any facts that ought to have been shown
i·

on their ca'ee. It is not cross- examination and they cannot
/ask him ~ow, unless e go on, we would have a right to

J,
show '!.hat he said to one juror and what he said to another,

"and ask him vmether this turned out to be true, and then
/

\ve".4ould have a right to get the testimony of the jurors
/

when asked on ,examination, and compare with what l[r Frank-

~crrt·eCl~~=s·o·-a8~the-j.U~whether it is correc--_.-----------

"/
of yr Franklin,s reports on those 1600 jurors? //

/
1m FREDERICKS: Certainly not. //

1m FORD: We are going ihto the relations 6; this 'witness

25

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

26



ot, that is the only way of doing it.1

9

8

2 I upon t he stand and say here, your Honor, whether or ~bt all
i I

3 the reports ofl,rr Franklinyrere cor:eect or not. Your

4 Honor will remember that not all of the juror~::re ex

5 amined. Counsel himself says that there .was/about 160QJ

6 names, and yet the record here will show/~d it is a mat-
I"

7 tel' of record in 'this court no,v, that 9'6t all of those jur-
. . I

ors were ex:amined, probably 2..:50' or 390 of tho se jurors were

examined'. How c an this wi tness de:fennine now Vtmether

every report made by ur Frankli/c onf erning 1600 men was

correct, because the answerst.f 2..:50 of them confinned tlhe

report of yr Franklin, how ,r.... uld he know even th En?
13 i

UR FORD: Iwas addressing "the court when I"v'Vas interrupt-

10

12

11

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

!
ed by counsel. But, they have avowed their intention,

/
time after time, of sho:vrlng that 1fr Franklin was employed

( .
by the prosecution in/ihis case, or the National Erectors l

Association, or the lerchants & Manufacturers' Association,
/'

or tu some other ,Organization oth er than the defense, or

the !Urns Detecti~e Agency; th~ have stated that was their
!

intention time /~d agaim; they have introduced this wit
.I

I
ness to t est~,:f'y to Franklinls relations to ,the case; if

I
th~ may limit or intend to limit it for one purpose, but

/
no mattiwhat their purpose is, the witness has testified

~~.thard to Franklinls relations to this case. Now, her

is 0 e of the attorneys for the defense assisting

~,e-MCR~,,~Omi~ginto contact with Frank



tion,

tions to the case.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

,------------------------------------,

_______- ..----------,__,,____ ,',5649 I

-i~-·n-,-and testifying wi th regard to Frany.J.in's rei:~~'::7
. /

to the case, and we certainly hmre a right to cross;..

examine him relative and in regard to FranklinJ£;ela
,,/"

We are not bound, upo~/cross-examina
J/

fto confine ourselves to th e purposes whic h they
/

had in mind. We are bound, simply, t~lconfine ourselves
/

to the subject matter that was intr6duced, and the sUb-

8 j ect matter here was the reI atio of Franklin to th e de-

9 fense in that case, and we hme a right to cross- ex::mnine
,/

purposes they have in view, or the intentions with which

they introduc e the evide!)~ upon th at matter; we have a
/

right to show that Mr Franklin made reports to the wi t-
/

ness on th est and, because he has t estifi ed to t hat upon
/

direct ex:amination. INow, we hmre a right to go fUlly into
)'

the character of t!l'ose repa>tts, we have a right tocross-
/

(

examine him fully' upon them to ascertain whether those

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

upon th at whol e SUbject matte • We are not bound by the

18 reports were in~vriting or made verbally to ascertain

19 whether they/were made honestly and legitimately, and

20

21

for the pu~08es of the defense, ..nether they were don e
;

wi th the ;int ent to deceive t he defense, because Franklin
f

/

IIBIsr'onr1Pd l'n i

22 Vias wOJ;'king for Burns' detective Agency or the },{erchants &

23 M'anu:el~:turers or some other o:rganiztion, that they have
/ ' '

24 urofuised time and time ~O'ain thE3'J were going to show, had
~J -0

/25 control of these men -- Which they have not, in my mind,/ '

26 ( yet sboYJ]J........-~-------~--_- _
I

. I



1

2

~#J.t".

YR ~EfT:--N~j.Y:~;Hl~G~'
, .

J,I~R FREDERICKS: Let us take a ruling.

4 lfR FREDERI CKS : Then, I am going to 'I'Ji-thdraw the question
,,~'

5 Iwant to get through with this wi,tries:3.

6 1m APPEL: . That :3 et tles it, ,but we would like to answer

your demand.7

8

9

10

11

/."/"~/
THE COURT: The question is withdrawn•

..,,1"

1m FREDERICKS.:,,,,,#J'All right, I will withdraw it. I want to

121m FREDERICKS: ur Davis, you say you used the reports of

13 ur Franklin as yo~ were examining the jury'? A Constantli~.

Up until the time we quit'?

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Q COnstantly. How long were we getting that jury'?

A . Up until th e time we quit.



MR • AT'rEL. Let him finish.

of the kind.

A No.

'j'PF. COlI? T. 18 there an unfinished UDs;rver tter e?

. , 5651l
A yes, I

I

I
We did.

You used those reports

A

two n:ontbs •Six weslcs or

I

Well,' froE: October 11 to the 29th of !Joven,ber?

of Frill klin the first week?

N:R. F'P.F.ITRICKS. Q. VIelL did yJu'?

that 'ive can:e to the conclusicn )robably didn't go and see

NR. t.rT'EL· Pe cc:Lid not the last day or two.

~. No, 1 didn't S3.y that, \::-. Appel. There 'iUW one of the

(L::,st answer reo.d by the reporter.)

MR • H'rEL. The lJ.st two days after the 27th.

MR • DA'Il'hOW' 'Read that an8'\[8r.

on thelli just as ir.l plicitly irA Hoverr;rer 3.8 you did in

MR • AriEL. Wn.i t 3. mon:ent--tte 1]\'i tness haa not s::-..id anythir.~

sir.

ME. FREDErICKS. Q Abcut the laGt--ycu used--you relied

-
y,:;ung n;8n 'Nno gatl'ered the evidence for ;\I;·. Franklin

Q And you used them just as diligently on the last week?

A. Well, 1 den't know that we did the last day or two.

Q ~ell, the wack before the last? A Yes.

SOli;e jurors but to)}: wre..t the neighbors said, and ';V8

october?

rtF:. rARn 01JT. You answer that question.

fS 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26 didn 1 t pay as rruch a':t;ention to tis reports as we did--

I · ================:::\'~'O':!r:I',{;:II~})~,==!:!B:;f!:,~;l;:'



1

2

3

but otherwise we gave them t~e same credence we ~a~ ~~6~~e I

beginning. I

ri}R • FREDF.PH~KS. Q And when ;;:r. Fr,mk} in was arrested on t'h~

4 28th of rovej1~b8r you became his attorney? A Yes, sir,

5 that is, 3.ssociateattorney.

6 Q Well, you became one of his attorneys, 1 vii11 put it

7 that way, and your answer is yes, sir. And you continued.

8 to be one of his attorneys for how long? A 1 couldn't

9 tell you, "Ct.1t until aftsr the plea of guiltyw'1s entered

10

11

......-----
iTl the first case or until the time of the plea of guilty,

"
is nJ'T recollection ' .._

v ....~.li<~""

. 12 ~ And this b2.i1 money that was put up, you put up for hirr,

13 was ~10,OOO in cash? A $10,OSO iTl cash.

14 Q 1n currency? A curr ency.

15 Q And ;,:1". rarrow furnished you that, is trat correct?

16 A !:re gave me the check and 1 got the money.

17 Co, '.'Jhere was :lr. Dal'rowwhen he gave you tha t check? Vias

18

19

20

he in the bank'? A No, 1 don't know where he was; 1 think
..0.....-.... -......",

though, he was at r'is office.- ----.= ...Q Dor:'t you recall, -:;. Davis, that th3.t check 'NelS drawn

21 on a blank such as is kept in the offi oe of the ba.nk, one

22 of these tablets and it was not draYin 0"'" a check With a

23 perforat8d side such as :.~r. Darrow had in his office?

24 APPEl. . ~ait.a moment--we object to that as the checks

25 are the best evidence. We object to any seconda.ry evi-

26 d enc e . The checks ar e the bes t. ev id ence •



TBF. COW".' Excepting only that tre v,'i tness is evidently

in a burry to get through for personal reasons.

been inti'oduced in evidence.

There wi 11 be no question if \'1- e checks are

,56~
I

I

I
I
I
I

in a minute.Appel,'Or
", ....

Tbe p'hotograph of it is here and hE~S

C:ln answer it,We 11, 1

~.rR. APPEL.

MR. F'R rTro I CKS •

here.

A1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8 MR. DARROW. 1 think :.ir. Davis hClS got it iT: ~iG Yecl~:, no;.,

9 \lr. Fredericks.

10 MR • FHF.D'TRICKS. But there is an ol;jection •

11 MR. DARROY.'. ?etter wi thdraw it.

12 A 1 think 1 can answer it very glUch quicker.

13 MR. FREDERICKS· All right, 1 will ask it. Q Where was

th:lt check drawn 7 A My reco'lection is that it was drawn
~ .. w.",.....~~~i'KQI-C'QiU& .·'1_Wi4""~ •• _,AUQI4,ihttJ_

inbis office end on a check that 1 presented n,yself, as
~_t:>'''''''~~.!h,.''''';:;Hi:l!.':'''""'J;'''l.1.r;~'',l~'!';l'l~f';!'''~I~':;{.I'':'''1\-~~~~'1t'V-.#;.>>t-;-";;Ni!::~Mi~~1I<:'~'iJV':~;;'1.l-":.i'\~i,t.."I~{o:"'~""..::r'e~~~."-r..;i?.o\,;I;,~~

1 always carry that kind of a cb'ec'k. 1 don 1 t carry any

14

15

16

17 bJok, take jus t- eis one now off that s~,e

18 bank, Security Savings B:mk, that 1 al'Nays carry, go in the

19 bank and pick it up and put it in my pocket and carry it

20 away. Drawn on my check.

21 Q He t?.d also an ~:?ount in thJ.t bar. k 7 A He 1'1 ad al so

22 an a,~eour.. t in that bank.

23 Q And 'H!:::it tin-Ie of the day W8.S that? A 1: was son:eFrhere

24 between]1 o'clock and the time 1 put up the t::..il ',-,hieh

25 i'1 ~8 :lbout 3 •

26 Q, ":" [arrow SHy anything to yC\l about Why 1-'e C.icln't W2Il



1

2

to go up ~nd go his bail himself? A No,

about why he didn't want to go and go his

. 5654l
he said nothlngl

bail hinll3elf.

3 Q Now, tha t rrorning you teB t if ied about Mr s. Fr ank1 in

4 com ing down, ani 1 th ink you said you me t her over ~n ;.:r.

5 FraEklin's office that morning, didn't you--wel1, 1 will

6 ask you? A About n('~ou 1 nJet tel' in :.lr. Franklin's ov;n

7 office.

8 Q Isn,t this what haptJened that morning in regard to

9 tIll:. t; Didn't :,:r. narrow tell y::::.u tt.at Mrs. Franklir. had

10 'phoned. to him, in the HigD;ins Building there, and in

11 regard to :.:r. Frank1in being in trouble, and that :,:r. [la1'l' o'lr

12 had told her to go over to Governor CaGe's off ice, and

13 that he, ::'r. rarrow, would be right over there, and now didn t

14 you then go over there with ;,:r. Darrow to Governor Gage's

15 office and meet Itrs. Franklin there in ).:r. Gage's:,·ffice

16 th::-.t morning? A No, ttat is all wrong, Captain. When we
~~,...

17 got to the office we received a message that ~f,rs. Fr2l1 klin
~""..

18 had sent for one of the attorneys to Callie over and see her,
~'''~..."C':r< ... """-';-_ ,_

19 :.:r. Dar1'ow,or r'1yself; i think she mer,tioned, and we 1.vere

20 getting ready to go and was sitting at the desk discu6sirg

21 sotl.e r!latters w:hen the:relephone rang again and ;,:r. Darrow

22 picked it up and s'p,9ke as if he was speaking to Mrs. Frank-
-~'-",

'.,"-,

23 lir:, and said, "We will be ov·sr in a little ',yr..ile." And 'He

24 went, and that W38 to . ' ...
.... J.. • Franl:lin's office.

tf·I'~---""",*-~

25 Q, Wher: did you first go to Governor G.s:.ge' s office ir:

26 regard to th at rratter?



1

2

MR. BOGERS.

an,b iguans ;

That question,

"1,11' en d.id you'?"

:
S655l

if your Ponor please, is I
You mean the witne~G or

3 Larrow?

4 l'{;R • FREIF'RICKS. The wi tness.

5 A :,:1'. Darrow didn't go with m~ but 1 W'9nt to ',:1'. Gage's

6 offi C'3 in the aftem oon •

7 Q Of that S3.11.e day 7 A That san.e day.

8 Q Anybody go With you? A Notody at that tire tl'at 1

9 remember of, 1 am positive.

10 ~ Did you m'3et Joe Scott over there? 'A 1 dill. •

11 Q, Vias Franklin still in jail? A 1 wont be S UT e "!bether

12 1 went to :!tr. Cage's office after I saw :.~r. F~ranklin, at the

13 jail :1nd befor e 1 got the bail for him or whetrer 1 saw

14 hin, after 1 got .the bail for him a:r:l he was out. My pre-

15 sent recollection is that vJ'hen 1 went to Governor Gage's

16 office the first time he W::lS not there, and tr.at 1 d.id not

17 68e tte Governor until :,~r. Franklin got out, but 1 wont

18 be positive about that.

19 hell, then, the first time that you went over when Gover

20 nor Gage was not there, at th at time, at any rate, :,:r.

21 Franklin was still in jail? A At t he tiLe 1 first went

22 over? 1 think 60, I think that 1 went to his office as

23 1 can:e back from the jail.

24 Q Didn't you go to his office before yOlo, ',ven'to to the jail?

25 A tio, 1 dld not.

26 Q Mrs. Frar..klin 'Nent down tc tte jail With you, dldr;'t



A 1 don,t think so.1

2 , . ,
Q lCl • 1 am

',56~
1 am trying to think but 1 don't I

pretty positive she diQ not go.

3 Q, Didn't you tell ~·rs. Franklin trere that day that

4

5

6

Governor G3.ge ha.d already be,-;n retaired to <.iefend Franklin I
but that he was an old fasbioned la'ilyer and tbat ce insiste1

tt:lt ere should also speak to him in regard to it? A 1 I
;

7 did nc t, 1 never U3 ed any such ex pr ess ion in r '3f er eroce to

8 Governor Gage in my life and v.o uld 'be the last person to do

9 it.

10 q Didn't you--l will split t'!"e question up. Didn't you

11 tell Mrs. Fr2.Ilklin that you ha.d. alrea.dy--tt!e.t Governor Gage

12 had already been retained, that she had better speak to rim

13 about it? A Not until after 1 had seen Governor Gage and

14 spoke w ith him and poss ibly then 1 did, though 1 have no

15 recollection having said so to her then, but 1 kno'.'I not

16 before 1 had seen the Governor.

17 Q Now, '.vhen W'.tS tbe first tine tt:it you r,,:id a convsro3.tion

18 ·w i th :,:r. rarr ow after you le~3.rned--l wi thclr::;:,w that. Vihen di

19 yCti first learn th:.lt Fra-:-klin had been arrested?

20 A 1 firs t lear ned tta t F.r ankl in h ad been aJ." res ted fro m son'

21 newspaper reporter rvhile I was sitting listening to the

22 ex::w:inatic,nof the juroI's--the venire by Judge Bordw21l.

23 He can,e in and tapped me onthe shoulder and ca11ed ille to

24 cne s ide and he told me so.

25 Q ~hat was in Judge Pordwell's court? A 'T'hat '.'ias in

26 Jld r::-e Bordwell's court.
I

I
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1 Q ~here were you that morning, DS.v i 8, Pl' i 0 l' to that

2 tine? A 1'rior to trat time 1 b2-d been up to your office,

3 C~:lme down from your office to where the jurors Viers

4 be ir,g examined--no, fr om your of f ice 1 went dir ect ly to the

5 United States Court where the case of Fred n'onpscn we-s or

6 tr ia1. :'~r. Rush was defending him, and h ,ld had a sudden

7 stroke of illness =.nd gone up to Mt LO'T17e and be r'J.. d tele-

8 pboned me to go and see th c cour t and ::is k if he could no t

have a further continuance of a few days, that he was9

10 better, and tbe case was to con:e up on tris particular

11 morh_ing, so 1 wen t over and c9.l1ed for th e Dis tr i at Attorn y

12 ther e and he,d a talk with h 1m?

13 Q United St2.tes District Attorney'? A Uni ted States

14 District Attorney's officq 2.rr~ they consented, am JUdge

15 Wellborn 2.lso ttat the matter mig1:t go over, ,md fron:

16 there 1 returned irrmediately to the court room where the

17 jurors were being examined..

18 Q You say you went up to the District Attorney's office

19 that nJornir:g, you mean-- A I '.'vent to your office.

20 Q Did you see anybody there? A 1 ~idntt see you because

.21 you were not there. 1 don t t know th3. tId id--who 1 did

22 see •

23 Q Did you say 1 '71aS Lot there'? A Not when 1 w:'ts there.

24 Q Wtat 'tinle Y,ere you there? A Oh, 1 suppose it must

25 have been about a :luarter of nine or son;ething like that.

26 Q Well, yc)'u were not into [r.y priva.te office'? A Ho, 1

1 '--_=~\={'(::III=m::.d::h=1'==::II::::B~I=:!:~



1

2

3

just sin-ply inquired at the place. 1 in~uireci for

1 think 1 also inquired for :,:r. Browne and neither

you were there.
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one of I

!
4 Q What did you corne up there for that morning? A That

5 morning 1 'J'lanted to see you witb reference to the matter

6 we had spoken about on Honday night,

7 Q Y/ha t time did you 1 eave hOfi:e tha t mornirg ? A t" 11 IVI 8_ , Illy

8 usual time, 1 suppose about 8 o'clock.

9 Q Wher e did you go fr om horrH~? A 1 thi nk 1 came air ectly-

10 1 don't think 1 even stopped by my off ice to your place.

11 Q Right directly to my office? A I think so.

12 Q And you didn't see anyone there or do a.."1y business '.'lith

13 anyone there? A No,

14

15

c.. 71;en where did you go? A 1 went direct1 y frorr; your 1
place down to the Unit ed States court, 'lna. there was nooody

I

16 ~,:r. McCormick had. not COllie in there, and they told rlie he

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

never got in there before half past nine or until quarter

to ten, a.nd from H'ere 1 came back up to ,Ju~e Botdwell's

court rOOIJ; for a minute and found tb t \1,', Horton '\\'3.S there,

and 1 asked hin; if While 1 was gone he v/ould fur nish me a

note of what re had taken about the witneS138S, the ones

that were excu8~d, and so fort ~ and 1 agaiL went over to

the United States Attorney's office and came back aftBr

tra t .

25 Q. Did you use the telephcne that morning at any time

26 prior to the time when you Wiere notified of Frcn klin's
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1 I anoet? A My telephone?

2 Q. Any telephone? A Not th:-lt 1 know of and 1 am pretty

3 positive 1 d.id not.

4 Q You spoke of a telephdrm message in regard to your case

5 over in the United States Court. That was from :.lr. Rush,

6 Vias it? A Yes, that was a lor.g d.istance 'phonemmsage

7 that 1 had gotten the night before.

8 Q Did you use the telephone either to receive or to send

9 a n:essage of any kind that morning? A That would be a

10 hard matter to say.

11 Q That you remeu:ber of? A ::1'. Fredericks, but none that 1

12 re~ember of.

13 Q If you did it was of some matters of such trivial import-

14 ance that it has escaped. your attention? A Escaped ~y

15 attention.

16

17

18

Q Did you have any telephone or comuiur.icaticns with ;,i1'.

prior to the tillie when be carre into tre court room t'hat

n,orn ing'r AId io. not.

23 Q' And you saw hilli there in the court room? A ~e was

24 there in the court room.

25 C.. And he told.you ',',That tad Dapi.Jened, did he, right tran

26 and there? A Fe told n:e tb.i.t :.~r. Fr;:rklin had been arrest

scanTled III 1 liB
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Q Well~ did he tell you t1:at he was down there
I

at tha t time •

8 tr eet and saw him arrested?

I
1 ~5'>(;,rul'lH<o!lrl04_d/.l+b}I~~/.I+U!'l!?J1IAJ,~
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1

2

3 MR FORD: The witness has been axamined tou " period of

rest was made.

dO\V1l on the street? A He did not.

MR FORD: I move the anmver be stricken out as not

He did not.

He tol d me he was there; ~ he sai d he happened to be

Did he tell you he had a talk with Browl1e that morningQ

A

officers on up and Franklin on up to the court house?

THE COURT: oVerrtlled.

MR. APPEL: Exception.

A About the same as I did, I presume. Anyone defending

a man ·when a matter of that kind app eared, would naturally

be excited, because of --

coming from some place, and he walked over where the ar-

A

MR APPEL: This is notcross-examination.

1m FREDERICKS: I am asldng

YR APPllL: Liet him answer.

MR FREDERICKS: He appeared to be very much aggi tated at

that time, and ex:ercised at that time, di d he not, Mr Davis?

1lR APPEL: This is not cdross-examination.

time running up to December 1st.

THE COURT: Obj a:tion overruled.

MR APPTIL: We ex:c ept •

'MR FREDERICKS: Did he t ell you t hat he had followed th e

4
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We insist, and

1

2

3

4

responsive.

MR APPEL: Let him answer th e question.

let this jury hear it.

MR FREDERICKS: I want then to hear it.

.566~
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I
I

5 THE COURT: Finish your answer.

6 MR FORD: If th e court will pardon me, the answer has

7 gone fa;r enough. It is argumentative, and a c onclusinn

8 of the witness, and not responsive to the question.

9 THE COURT: I don, t think so. I heard the answer. Go ahead,

10 finish your answer.

11 A HeE.Xhi'bited the same degree of solicitude about it.

121m FREDERICKS: But you don't answer the question.

131m APPEL: Now, your Honor, let him answer the question.

14 A That I did.

15 UR FRE'J)ERICKS: Did youEKhibit any? A I presume I did.

16 I felt it if I didn't e:dlibit it.

17 Q Well, that is what I want to show, thllt- he exI1ibi ted

18 it the same as you did doesn't mean anything to this jury.

19 A Because I knew the effect it v.ould h8\Te upon the case.

20 Q Certainly; ~es. Then he did appear aggitated? A To

21 the extent t hat I hare said.

22 THE COURT: Captain Fredericks, how long will it take you

23 to finish this c ross- examination?

24 MR FREDERICKS: I am willing to string along for a half an

25 hour and see if we can make it.

26 THE COURr: The difficulty is the insane court is waiting... - ..



Might finish it in half

1

2

3

4

for me over at the county hospital. If it is going'
tbat

take r length of time it will have to go over until

afternoon.

MR FREDERICKS: I gu ess it will.

.S6~
to I
this I

I

5 an hour. (Discussion. )

6 THE COURr: We will take a recess until 2 o'clock.

I
1

,I
I
I

I
I

I

(Ju~ admonished. Recess until 2 P.M.)

I
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